
(7 ibeENQUHbll is published twice u week, eviie- 

fgiliy, and tin ee times a week during the session oi toe 

State t.eg tlatart.—l’rice, the same a* herctoloie, live 
Dollars I'n auuuill, payable m advance. Notes of Chat- 
tered liaakj, (only) util be received in payment. I'lie 
F t.lor will gnur.uitc tut- .-.ti-it ui remitting tlieni by 
ina'S, the posiSge oi ml letters beiii; paid by the writ- 
ten. 

>7 No papers will ft* discontinued, [but at the discrc. 
tiun oi the Ktliii't,] until all aireal-ues bate been paid up 

tv licet. tt ill guarantee the payment ol mue pupi-rs 
•hall iccette a leiuli gratis. 

I tKHs UK A HVKKTISIN’G. 
f7 t'laart—First insertion, 15 cents—each con- 

f: iin .< e, Op til'd. 
\i> .atvtrtfcmi •/ inserted, unfit it has cither toe n 

jii iifor,or assu rial ho sonic person In this t-ity n its 
tniiroio. 

nft.DVViD p.LOCN rosuect fully in bums Hie public 
that he has juti anived iroin Philadelphia at tin* 

place, ..li Uendcrs bis services as Doctor, Surgeon, a 
Doper, mental Dentist. 

He also extracts Corns in a feu minutes, without oc 

*c.t•lulling the loa«t pain, drawing any blond. or pit-veut- 
Jagttic person uom walk ng iiiiuiedtawly alter the opera- 
tion. He arranges nails crown in the desli. so that the 
p.r-e'U itril not Slitter arty pains, or be troubled with it 
•all) 'route. 

lieki-e|ia for salt-, a most clllrariors powder, for whi- 
tening the ic. :li, and preservin'; the gums in perfect order 
—cures pimples and ring-worms ivlm.li happen to grow 
lathe face radically. Hie numerous cures kc has uiade 
in die diifeii-nt place- where his profession has called 
him enables him to produce the nest te.-tiiiiouies of hie 
pi ufessional chat ai ter. 

He will In: ■ mini home, ready to wait on p; rsous desi- 
funs of the beuctil of bis services, in ibe illuming flout 
ft o’clock till 12, and from 1 o’clock till-l .u the after 
noon. 

1-adiesind gentlemen can l>e attended at their resi- 
dence when requested. 

lie intends to remain in this tow n one month. His re- 
eidence is at Mrs ('atherinr Strother's, over Messrs. 
Triplett.X Co's Stole, K street. 

IVli’y IS. P5 St* 
Ci.KiE l.vKE between ti •■dinikshi'ig and Hiclimond. 

In coin- queue of the very high puce of produce, 
the stage ow ners between the above places dud them 
selves compelled toiaise Ibe pliee to Sere a Ifvtleirs emit 
a Half— at which rate u will he charged on and alter 
the IMhinst. The Proprietors. 

Fet»*y IS. <)3 it 

T^TOTICK. -I be '.ate partnership between Jasper ■Is Mrirand ifllliain Grates, was nnaliy diSsuiv d on 
the 1st of January, im<. 

January 2, 1*17. DS-rt 

NUUROKS For tiatC. -'S ill be sold, to lire higficsl 
bidder, at tbedwelling of Mr. David Kich.udoii, 

in kouisa.iiearklitclwll’s Store, on Friday, the 28th in- 
stant, five likely Vcgruc.v, for money—Also, sumo ho’r- 
v< >, hogs and plantation toots. 

Ii is earnestly requested tbal those who have claims a- 

KAiiirt D. Itiebaidson, will present them oil th.it it.iy, 
wiil aiiUieniteatcd, that provision may he made for their 
final discharge. THUS. RK'lliRUSDS. 

February 15. finds 
V/ALt AULI. RKAI. liStATK ruR sai.k. I will «ell 

▼ positively to tin* highest bulfliT, on Thmsday, the 
19lh day of March, being' the day after Powhatan court, 
on the premises, if fair, if not the next fair day, that beau 
vfi;| situation (Prospect Hill,) in the count;’ of Powha- 
tan, whereon I now live, containing 700 acres, with a 

large convenient dwelling-home, well calculated for liie 
accommodation of a genteel family, with suitable and 
convenient out houses, such as a Kitchen, nursery, ice- 
house, granary and stables—a young and flourishing ap- 
ple orchard. 

ALSO—An interest of one-sixth of a large brick cotton 
f.i-torv-. with thirteen acres of bind, and suitable houses 
attached thermo. 

ALSO—A large and commodious Merchant Mill, 
running three pair stones—in a good neighborhood toi 
the purchasing of wheat, mid within two mileso' James 
Hiver, and on Jones’ Creek, a constant stream. This va- 
luable property will be sold entire, or divided in the fol- 
lowing manner to mi.t purebasns, viz: The dwelling- 
house, nut-houses audorchaid, witu about four hundred 
acres oflaml about to of which ate excellent meadow 
land,' and lays south of the Rectory ami its canal. Aiumt 

% < acres north-west of the. Factory, and hounded by the 
old eoiut-housc road. My interest is the Paetoiy c-i-i be 
sold with or without this gJa acres. The mills with a 
miller's house,aud dfiyacics. 

ALSO -M; e^tia! moiety with Mr. Wm. Povall, in 
a valuable tract yf /,;!«./, containing 15S; ,:cicc, within 
two miles of Janies River, well known by the name,of 
the l'a.'tesnn Trart. on which is a valuable Coal Mines 
leased out for tlic|Me«ent, and live succeeding years, at 
2. cents per bushel, for half the quantity tbut may lie rai- 
sed and tamed away ; at present worked by .inj. Harry 
fit tn -the coal is of superior quality, and couiitietiUy be- 
lieved inexhaustible. 

AI.S.T—118 acres of LAN'O, laving immediately south 
of and adjoining the Patteson Tract, ui h a convenient 
dwelling-house and out houses, with Crist Mill, on 
Tmtoy's reek. On this tract also, coal has been raised; 
a nl a large body of it, it is siipp.i il, may readily lie 
found. The lines of this tract come within a few lutu- 
divd yards of the Pits, on the Patteson 'Tract. These 
lands will he surveyed and platted before the day ofs.de. 
To enierpririntr mmi.or those who m y want hiisdsome 
audagn-.' dile situjRons lor family re idence, this pro- 
perty holds out strong inducements to purchase. It is 
believed real estate of equal value with that now ottered 
for sale is rarely in in.li kut. The whole of it lying flout 
21 t«23 miles front iitchinoiid. 

TKH l/.V—One t.uirth cash.iiiie-foiirlli in f.o days, nu*. 
fourth in ii:i days, and the remaining one-fourth in urn 
days, for the farming lands, mills, „vc. for the coal (P:.t- 

t -son fiact) land, oue f.niri.li cash ; 12 and 18 months 
credit for the balance—All a it it approved endorsed ue- 
Konnblr notes, payable at either of the Richmond liouks, 
with deeds of (Vast to secure the payments. 

This sale will l> conducted under the management of 
Mr. Tihwun 'Tnfilar, of Richmond, commencing pre- 
cisely at eleven o’clock, and continue from day today, 
until all is sold. 

Is S ion as the lands are surveyed, the plats will be 
left at Uni oiilce of Messis. Heron, Si at on Jf. Co. Rich- 
mond. 

PRTP.lt lUtPI'V 

Powhatan, Feb. lx, ;n; uls 

I AND FOR .s ILK.—The Subscriber wishes to sell liis 
J Truer, of f,unil, lying in tlie county of I luvanna.on 

the Rivsiuu River, and Adrian’s creek, about is miles 
fiout the town of Columbia, and seven from the court 
house of ilie county. 

Of the ict, which contains, in tlie whole, 2,.'. ‘ft acres, 
there is <nly 500 acres cleared—100 of w hich is good 
bottom land,bordering on tlie river and cterk. Ai least 
500 acres of high land is good tobacco land, ulid the ba- 
lance if the tract is well adapted to the culture of coin, 
wlie.it, uc. i*v*r> productive, and lies well generally.— 

»The land has oil it a laigc d<velliug-lin:i->c, well suited to 
the aicommodattoiLOf a family,and also a kitchen, sta- 
ble*, and other necessary .md convenient out Ionises: to. 
uetber willi atolerahle goodorchard of frnit i. ee>. riie 
dwelling.bottse is beautifully situated,and i« re-iuiknnlu 
healthy,of which the Subscriber, from Uis long txin-ii- 
eui e, ran give full uasnratu e. 

There is oil the laud, which r/ii! be sold with it, a good 
Manufactiirin:. (trist.and Saw Mill j the latter ofwhicb 
will be particularly valuable to the porclir.rtr, as i.'iso a- 
cnoof'heian l a- ends with good pi:iiu ti .. ■•:. there 
is also a house, which has been hitherto, and is at pre- 
sent, used tor Merchandising, and is considered an txcil- 
lent stand for business. 

The whole will be sold together, and possession given 
Immediately, or divided Into tracts of.>oo acres, as may 
be-1 suit purehos-rs. One third of the purchase money 
will be required in cash, and the other two-lhiids in two 
annual payments, 

Fliosc wishing to purchase will be shewn tlie land by- 
my ion Thomas Bernard, residing on the pri-miM-s, to 
whom application may be mads for that purpose, or t<- 
nii-.elf.it the Washington Tavern, In the city ot Rich 
ni'uid. 

ALLF.N fit. TIN \RD. 

VAI I'Ahl.i J or* Hitu /,«.*#/ for Suit* -Will lie 
sold, lie fore the door of'he Pell-Tavcfti, on the lih 

Wednesday of ur«t moTitli, if fair, if not, on the next 
fair day, between tire hours of 12 and 2 o'clock In the c- 
veiiiii2,2 tracts or purceks of LAND, viz: 

One tract containing about 250 acres, lying on tin- 
s') ttb side of James Hi *er, Just below the Westhaiu ferry, 
and adjoining tin- abutment of the bridge to be built ti- 
er ..s the said river by Mr. Wilson U Co. 

Tbe other tract containing 8;i ucres, amt lying a boot a 
mile front tbe First meit*lnns«f, a id the sa ne distance 
fi "m tbe river. Tlie timber and other advantage, of 
these tracts of land, render them objects of Importance 
to gentlemen win* wish to acquire property in tbe ucigb- 
borhobd of Rirlnnotid. 

Trnitt if Snip— J cash, the balance in two atmt.uk pay- 
ment froin the dar of sale. 

\n Indubitable t ile totbe la"d will be conveyed to tbe 
pu'Ci- ,.w;r, op .ft hl» -. -.king toe first payment, and giw- 
Jag bcadi witn approved security for the balance, by 

Lewi* (•, f 'pgfirtw, y 
.Lk iit VjiscdWt 

February 13*__gl-tdl 
i\ TARMIAl.'f1 RAI.P.. l.y virtue of a derre ot tlie 
*v a. Super i->r Court of Chancery for the Richmond Dis- 
trict, pronon-tre 1 on the sixth day of June, 1819, In a 
can e therein depending, between James H. Thurston, 
plain itf; and Thomas C. Armstrong, Richard Jones, and 
katnuel jooes, of Smlowav,, defendants tt tR besom, to 
the bidder, for cash,«, Charsday. rite fitli dai of 

PLANTKR'S-FARE it again ojfrit d for tri/r.— I lie 
Subscriber is disposed to sell a great baigaiu in llii» 

hands-une aim, ami to divide lit* pa> incuts, tor Me 
Cummnitatiuu of a purchaser, luto twelve equal pan* :il 
uesuinddc paper, well endorsed, mode payable at either 
• •f the Richmond banks, the Intt ofwtuch 10 lie al (id days 
sight,aud soon rj ..mecssiou, for evr ry iln da) a, until the 
purchase money he fully discharged, which will he al 
the end of two years front the date oft lie Urst note. 

t his farm has been ImToic advertised and pretty fully 
described it is then foie deemed limn re>-,uy again to 
go fully min a disruption of it. It lie* in tin* routity of 
Onoebland, ten miles above tlic court bouse, on Licking- 
Imle Creek, and afioiu fort) miles ironi IlicbmoHd ; it 
contain* about rail acres, lies well fir farming, and is 

well watered, and in n good neighbor bond ; about thirty 
acres of this tract lying imuiediaiely on Licktughole 
Creek, is ronsldered equally at licit its the James River 
l.ow-tiroimds ; the residue produces good wheat, corn, 
tobacco aud clover, t he buildings are neat aud roir.v 
m nl—also the orchards on the farm are extensive aud 
ol the best kinds m iron. 

Theie arc also two small farms near Planter’s-Pure, 
belonging to the Subscriber, which are also oircree for 
sale, them > contain 3.V5 acres, and nearly ilie same 
sue one »f with h i» eiiciiniliered wall the life estate of 
an old l.idv. \ very great bargain may also >c had ,u the 
puichj-r of ilie.,- parcels of laud, or cttnei of them, and 
tiiepayments made easy. 

Any pci sou >. t-lm-g to pm chase, I* Invited 10call o^, 
the subscriber and enquire of him liis price for ifiis desi- 
rable properly—II slnrit.be made nun.b below its real va- 
lue, or the ordinaly prices that such lauds are selling ! for. 

I) WILL l'KII’LL f. 
ebrnary 4. sp if 

1 | W URiK VRISTLU, ha*opened, one tf«ii below 
it's Hie Old (ilolie Lswru, 1-'. sirei t, a eh »iee ami ex- 

leiiMveu: ortinciil of UEKM in nnnii.s selected by him- 
self, vis: 

Oil cloth, silk velvet 
I'mhroitli-red purses and watch chains 
l ine cut < lnysl.il ala** urns, a-.-lla.l bow ls, sugar 

dishes,tumble!*, wine classes, ..e. veiy hTil- 
I .suit 

Chimney ornaments and flower pots—new patlnns 
Large lamps and chandelier* 
Ladies* glass work boxes. 
Caper do. aud dressing boxes 
Bone glass vases, how Is, sugar dishers, saltsellers, 

inkstands, iVi. plain and cnlnied 
Musical clocks, clocks in landscapes, fi anted 
Llegaut time pieces 
An assortment of looking glasses, pocket do. 
Japanned, brass, and plated candlestick* 
Japanned wire cooler* and tea canisters 
Large and small amber, 
Real garnet, cut glass, and 
Composition 
Artificial flowers and garlands 
Morocco pocket hooks, pocket slates 
Mathematical instruments—single aud incases 
Kxtiaflueaml common snnfFboxes 
fluid and silver repeating watches 
Jewelleries, musical watch keys and seats 
Microscopes, reading glasses 
Spy, optic,opera, anil multiplying gkasscs 
Camera obsenras, of all si/es 
Best lean pencils; l’asttd t-.ml Port Crayons 
Camel hah pencils, for oil and w ater 
Varnishing and washing brushes 

Fine new embroidery patterns, colored 
Fine engravings, coloied landscapes and Ameers 
Go d and silver papi r—ornaiiicutal and plaiu 
Muskets, table matt,pocket bottles 
Che- men .lottos, square and oval sun dials 
An assortment of TOYS, and a numberof articles 

too tedious to enumerate. 

BY Virtue oi a Heed of Trust executed to the subscri- 
bers by Triplett T. t.-tes ami Sarah his «il'e, to se- 

cuie the payment Of a debt due to James Lewis, and a 

debt,due to Jc -e Lewis, particularly specified in the 
said deed, which deed is duly admitted to record iu 
the County Couit oilite of Albemarle—Will he sold, 
on the premise-,at public auction, to the highest bidder, 1 far ready noncy, on the fourth day of March next, two 
ims oi usd, in the town of Charlottesville, with tin ir 
appurtenances, known by the name of the Stone liuild. 
lag, and formerly the property of a ceitain I’rter Marks, 
for ilie purpose of satlslying the debts in the said deed 
mentioned, and the expences of executing said trust.— 
The Subscribers, acting as tru tees, for the benedt of otii- 
m, wiil only con vey such title as they may 1 <>y»ers. 

A teramter Garrett, 
James ()!</, 
Nimrod Tiramham. 

February 8. 1)1 -law3a ♦ 

X>Y virtue of adeed of trust executed to us by David 
a > Dickenson, and recorded in the County Court of 

Hanover, daial tbetid day ofMarch, 1811. to secure the 
payment of certain sums of money therein named, an J 
the expences attending the execution of said deed, due to 
Wm. Trueheait, oi said county, we or either ot us, shall 
proceed to sell, at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
l»i ready money, on the premises, on Wednesday, the 
5th oi March next, if fair, if not, liic next lair day, a cer- 
tain tract or parcel ofiand, lying in the county ot Hano- 
ver, with the improvements thereon, suitable for theac- 
coiuniodatioii ofa genteel family, containing by survey, 
HP' acies, being the same tract of laml which said Dick- 
enson lately purchased of Kdward G. Sydnot : 

And on Friday, the 7th of March next, if fair, if not, 
the next fair day, by virtue of the above mentioned deed, 
we shall proceed to tell forreadv money, on the premi- 
se-, tire ,od Dickenson’s one half interest in one halt acie 
lot, in the city of Richmond, being know n by the No. o, 
in Duval nddUi -n, or so much thereof as will be sulltci- 
enttosatisfy .-aiddeed. 

JOHN LKICKlimSOV, ) V 
RICHARD H. JOHNSON, f '"' efts. 

February 11. p-J-gawtds 

I,' BAkl.lt, Surgeon Dentist, lespcclfully 1111• jr,,ls 
t II.c i rdn -and geiitleim n of Richmond and its v,_ 

cinity, that limingilie short time lie shall continue in ty,,’ city, lie will be happy to attend them, in his profc»s|OI, 
at hi-room over Messrs. Dabney <Y Baker's Store, oppo*. site the Swau Tavern—or, at their several places of a- 
bode. 

He has three different kind* of teeth, each exeelline in it- kind, whhh he engrafts upon sunups of decayed teetii 
uicicail IIUIIC, lliilll OUC lo a Set._ 

They are fabricated from the Hippopotamus, Natural 
teeth,ami the Mineral Tattle Teeth, which are an im- 
provement upon those invented in Europe ; their n.iperi- 
omy conaistiiunever changing their color or deeaviit" 

lit mends decayed teeth, with gold »i foil, so that 
they lieeonie anitic ially sound, and as useful us they ever 
were. 

He cleanses, separa’es, extracts teeth or their stumps in the safest and most approved manner, and regulates 
children’s teeth. * 

lie has also tooth powder, prepared bv liimself, ft er 
from every deleterious quality, which in its use tiot ’oiil. 
polishes the teeth, hut preserves them; cures diseased 
gums ami keeps them in a healthy state. 

iy Advice given on the teeth’ gratia.—Attendance at 
his loom till 1u A. M. and from :t |\ J|. 

'•* Inquirer* are directed to l)r. M’Can\ 
It'llitare •>!. HJgawtf 

ONEHl'NDitl f> liiiu WISKEWAKb_Elopedirom 
my scivice, on the 7th Inst, a negro man, named 

-foet-tw tit, who occasionally • ills himself Jar \ H attain. 
This negro is well known in this city, having drove a car: I 
*>t several years for Col. Wni. Campbell, from whom I 
purchased him about six mouths ago. He is very rrtftil, and probably will obtain a free pa--, and endeavour to’ 
m.vke northwardly, as I am lately informert Jic ntadi 
threats to this etl'eetto luilm >- his late master to in,,k" sale of him. Hr is about -is forth" h. stout made, incll- ed to stoop in his shoulders,of a dark tvwnv hue, a lit- th- pork-bitten, bad countenance, and ah ml 29 ye-.r ..Id 

by trad" a shoemaker. Ills clothing a dark hr .tvn < (, o 
t"e, with black velvet collar, striped traiodovn iarf.et 
grey twilled pantaloons, and a datk brown great ri-itt. 

Hie above award will lie paid for taking up raid negro and securing him In any jail so that I gel him again, if 
om of the State ; of twenty dollar* if within the Slate, and 
if brought home, in addition, all tea onrfcle cb.ir;"s paid. 

_MHVARP C. TMVH. 

I^l.piJANTUABINM I UMNIIliKE.—Cha’s. Ciiaiiw 
g 11 v \, f 'a 'duet Maker, Kiilton St. ■'ia' fair )or. »t, 

rear Pearl st. Mr. w-YrifcK, respectfully informs the Ce 
fl7«ns of llie Southern States, that he has pi inti pally a- 

dapted bisbnsinessfor Southern demand; his furniture s 
oftlie ilrst style of eleanre,and always tear rant'd ./ 
the hr.it vArkmnnlhiy. He will.[with the view ui esti- 
Idishiug himself in Southern custom,j redare h.t t>r,ee» 
or orders from thence, Ove per cent! below New-York 
pri"rs,' which wilt generally meet Ih cost of freight._ 
Orders directed l« him, by letter, will receive immediate 
attention—and Information given, if requisite, as to fash- 
ion tad prices. 

All lr- work is made In his own workshops, tinder his 
pei inal inspection, and parked nt> by himself, which 
enables 0111 to warrant his furniture to those that may 
phase to favour him with their commands, 

C. c'. is very grateful to those ladies and gentlemen of 
Ih* Southern States that have favored him with their i<? 
tom.i: nd solicit* a coniinuance of their putionitge and rev 
coni mends ton. 

Yew York, Per. 3. nvim 

l^on rY NHII'OEll AT A PC*' ION "^in Monday me i loth day of March, at 10 o’clock, tv ill in sold at Pnh. 
lie Auction, before I lie doofoithe Bcll-T ivern, for rash 
FOUKY VERY VAMJARI F. NEGROES, 'men, women’ 
and c'tildren) said to lie as likely a* my in Virginia. a- 
1.10ns them, are !,ml to be an ex client hi pr seivsitt (e 
a*fcod sawyer— the balance |*tIui« crop ham's, 

THOM .» TAYI.OH, .Ine'V. 

iiiiiim.il« 

NfKGUOKS fni sate. liy virtue of a decree of ilie 
court of I In* United Stales, fur tlie 5th Circuit and 

I'lslrj'T M V iigiiiia, between Rebecca Itond, adinitiUira- 
liix *#i rhiiiea- iiiiud. dec. who was attorney in fact for 
tAicrrudiuu of I /child F.dwardx, plaintiff, ami liavtd 
Ross and others, defendants—I shall proceed to sell, at 
li'i'dic auction,a uuiiiher of SLAVES—being the Slaves 
and their increase conveyed by David Ross to William 
All hi urn and oilier* by deed'd trust on the 2f.it of Octo- 
ber, ! *07, and refolded in tip* com t of Campbell county. I iie-ale will coinincnce at <hliv»r Tow les’' favern, in 
the tow n of (.vnchtmi'.:, oil the 71Ii day of March next, 
and continue from day to day until the same is cotuple led. 

The Slaves will be sold for approved endorsed notes at 
Do d.w s, n> gotiahle and payable :;t the Hank of Virginia or 
Fanners’ Rank of Viiginla. 

rin se slaves are represented as extremely valuable— 
ino-t.ii not .Hi of them, having been niiplosed in or a- 
bout the Oxford Ironworks in the counts of Catuphell 
a number of themare said lo lie rental kaldy well skilled 
in ilie working i.l" iron. Tliey will be sold in families, as 
far a- practicable, with justice to the parties concerned. 
It would be nitire agreeable to me to receive two eudur- 
sent, a tow n and country endorser, in all cases. 

AV a. t\'N, ('in, Iin11'inner. 
On Monday the 17tli of .March next, will be sold, at 

the lx lord Iron *Vorks, a uuniber of w aggnos, with then 
gear, carts, and implements us.'d 111 tlie business uf the 
Iron Works, with tbe-loc*. of iron, .-.c. on hand, and a 
number o/horreji, mides, cattle and hogs. The tcims 
of-ale w ilt be the ene as wilh respect to the slaves. 

N. B. tsihe sale fon ie.rl. adveitised was not mntinii 
eil. I think It iiippt to in: mi the public that the V» 
now edv ihi.nl will proceed, unless prevented hv aei 
dent and that purchasers will tind it to their advantage 
tv attend. 

February II. fli tds 

IT The F;!ifor of the Prrn, f.in>rhliur%, trill Inert 
the ithurr mil of lid in, ,i„ ,,f Side, ami for- 
it nr J hfs account In Win. Mann Jor yiiywraf. 

February I. kk-/./.< 

J^Rl XlMt .X 11’ VI I A\ | .MJI TfTi.S.-- t/r. Cauldali/. 
• inofeii-or • I the Frem ii aud Italian languages, hav- 

iu? been fm tro wars pr»fc.-.»r of the ... uf Bor. 
deau\, .ind m.ember of he Schools of public iiutruction in 
that city, is desirous of establishing hi in self in this city, where 1 e has been hoimiably recommended by William 
Wilt, i cut. J. Harris, Joint G. Gamble, T. Givtithuiey, 
v. rray, J. Mars, and Robert Jones, Esq'rs -Begs leaveto annoitntr that he coni.nues to give private lessons 
in low it and at lb- house, above Mr. Ilabuey’s Grocery 
Store, opposite tlie Swan Tavern. 

Fot farther iufoi nialion please to apply to Mr. I.. Con- 
vert, Merchant, in this city. 

January »._'_<u> Vaw loi 

SIIAPAItll .V WRDB—OPKCR eon s 
30 lihd and 15 hbls. Moscow.do sugars 
d boxes Haranua do. 
a hhds. and 20 barrels loaf do. 

30,000 lbs. coffee, a part prime green 
•jo hhds. Antigua nun; Isdo.\. I’ngland do 

175 bids. T.eyliiiiu’ s and Cannlier’e best old t-ctiltw.il 
whiskey; lRhluls. common do. 

16 hhds. applebrandy; Cocniac brandy 
Holland gin ii: pines and eases 

3 ijr. casks Sicilv Madeira 1 
12 do. dry Malaga it INK, 
lo do. Sherry t 
20 hhds. molasses; I#tierce- London porter 

ooo sacks i.iverpooi *:iu ; la Ions bar iron 
2 <io. blistered steel ; l dd. German do. 

20 bundles Crawley do.; sheet and hoop iron 
I ton nail rods 

6o casks rut nails and brads, assorted sizes 
30 bids Yew-Yol k prime pork 
10 do.mess beef; 3o do.liver oil 

3oo bids, cm herrings 
ion do. whole do. ;N'ava Scotia) 

25 kegs LoekHur herrings ? scorrii 25 boxes smoked do. ty 
50-Mils, sI*n.l: a few bids, niaokarel 
4o boxes Whitmore's cotton mid wool cards 

SiJ’Kf.W, \ 'VINIIOW CLASS 
6 lihrts. gists v. are, asserted 
• cases half pint tumblers 
1 do. piig do. 

25 boxes mould candles ; 20 do. chocolate ] 50 do. brown soap 3n do. -.has mg do. 
300 reams w riiing and letter paper 
loo do. wrapping do. ; I rgse quills] 12 crates ntieen’s ware ; 3 tons patent shot 

no kegs nuriaim •! gunpowder, FF. I rr. 
d,00;l lbs. soul leather ; loo sides upper do. 

13 do/, calf ami kid skins 
80 tons plaisier of puris ; 30 tons hemp 

T.tr, rosi,:, English refined salt pefre, quart 
bottles, hot Hr corks, impel ial, gunpowder and 
young hyson tea, pepper, pimento, untnuES,gin- 
ger, llg blue, madder, atliim. putty, copperas, 
brimstone, indigo, seine twine, sacking and sack 
hags, wool and line l.ais, bcilcords and leading 
lints. Turkey yam, shoe thread, w eeding hoes, 
grindstones, fee. &c. 

ALSO—I case check silk handkerchiefs and a bpiantitv 
of*i>OMESTIC GOODS, 

Consisting of 
Snttlnetts, shirtings, bed ticks 
Chatnhrajs, stripes, plaids 
Gingham, vestings, ac. Ac. 

Jf\t /{retired •>.(* reams writing paper, completely 
a- itited; a uiiantitv of Macon's family Hour ; and t 
chests fresh imperial lea. 

/it the Hirer :. hints, best retailing molasses; 6 bhds. 
Antigua rntii ; a few bales cotton. 

January 23. si.tc 

T\ TAYO &FI1AY8KK, 'two doors In lew Hie laitui-i. I hunk of Virginia > have received a variety of \. tv 
Pilbli rot ions, viz : — 

The American edition of the Kritisli Encyclopedia. 
Kaiir.es’s Elements of Crhteism, 2 vol. 2d Anu-rican c- 

dition. 
Sermons hv the Key. Jeremy Taylor, 3 vol. 

Do, in DcanjOrwan. 
Do. ou Diannes aud Duties of Christianity, by n 

Lady. 
Horsley’s Sermons. 
Allison’s Sermons.2 vol. 
Si rinon*, by ihr Hev. Themax Symme« \. M 
Tin- Marrow of the Church, hv Win. Hammond. 
inair.iunrinnirs Kecolict-mms or Italy,England 

America. 
Headings on Poetry, by Mr. and Miss IMg*worth. 
Call's Life of West. 
Cowper’* Memoirs of his eailv life. 
V. in’* Lifeof t'.cn. Marion, with plates. 
FlL’ii. or ’.he Young Omiinolliit. 
Headlong Hall. 
Kniilta of 1 imtinaii. or the Field of t.eipslc. 
TTie I’oet’s. Pilgrimage to Waterloo, by It. Southey, Esq. 
Memoirs of the French War in Spain. 
The Champion* of Freedom, au A merit.an Romance, V 

vol. 
(jiiy Manneriiie or the Astrologer. 9 v >1. 
l nima.a Novel,by the antbor of Pti;l< audjl'iejndice. • Ilenaivon.a Novel,*? vol. 
Montevideo, .1 Novel.9 vol. 
Valentine’* Eve,by Mu. Oj.ie.v vol. 
I IcroiiK', *2 yol. 
flrant's Popular Models. 
U orks of Lord Byton, 4 vol. 
Researches in America. 
Irish Melodies, Songs and Sacred Son"*. by l'Umtvi* 

Moore, Esq. 
rore»: Minstrel, a collection ofNcw Songs. 
Star Spangled Banner, do. rto. 
Affectionate Htoihers, liv Mrs Hoffletid. 
P.esa- ...i Mori.', 1 a.id Manners. Iiy Jane Tavior. 
P‘>et:r..;l Chroiudogy, by R. Val|>v. 
The Descent of I ’>erty,a Mask, by f. Hiint. 
Travrl? at Home, a v, i. 
Lecture* on Ancient History. 
Salmagundi, an clewtul editi ni.vith p!*t<s. 
•nic Maid e.l Mr.s 
IT vaval Temple, rru’.ioitng ,\ complete history of 

tlio battles fought hv th<’ Vary of lh» t mfed Ftati’s, from 
it* establishment to t! e present nine, including Hie »• « 

with France, and Tripoli, the late war with (;r* .it I’.n’.r 1 
art witit Algiers, with elegant cn.rav ing*. it presenting 
battles, Arc. 

Trvvelsof Alt I'ev, in Morocco, Trl|*oli,rypfn«, Egypt 
Arabia, S' ia and Turkey, with ftlapsand plate*,4 vol. 

White* | ••mo sou England. 
Tr.svc’s through pail of tin- Russian Empire, by R'b’l. 

Johnston. 
Thomas's practice of Physic, an elegant edition.*! 

|U|7. 
Wi.irn on Fi ve'1,9 vol. with notes, tiv V. Amilb.M. t». 
A I NO—A valnable Collection of t nr //«<»/,«-, rumpil- 

sing «oinf of the latest editions—and among whiib are, 
dlifererit scarce English works—a fen *. n« of the Historv 
of England.by Hume. Smollett and Bissett, is yol. v eil 
bound—AH of which they offer for enic on low terms. 

They also hitir tUrci t erf—Some of title s'* hen letter 
paper folio t>o>1 do. : ird l» art pi nrils. of excellent qua- 
liiy ; bln- k do. with slide* ; surveying and mathematical 
iajtrntnrni* ; silver pencil cocs, of different pattern-: rte*k penKuit’c* Incase* ; silver n« ns ; placing <ard»,as- 
soriod, of which some are of the best quality ; bark gam- 
mon boges, of ditVerei.t sice* : clarioiietis, tintes etuwmi. 
sic; globe' feliMlei and terrestrial, latest London make. 

Tllmh Check*, of different patterns, on both Banks, 
either bound or in she*:*: negotiable notes do. d". ; bill* 
of lading : turn btauk* for shcrHfs and ofoses, arc con- 
stantly kept on hand, 

1 lie, keep book* In eve rv denartoirot of liteia'nre: 
school bnot.». liv the quantity; blank book* of various 
description*,and Stationatv iiiyeucral. 

They carry mi t.c 7/cjr- as vsnal. A»t kinds 

V OTICF.—Will bo mi'iI, ulpublic motion, on Tlmrs 
■ day,tin- tan .lay oi March next, on ihr pitmisi'* i«>r 

tlie lair Reuben lllakcy, dec. ihc following wriicl*-* :— 
Houtehold and kitchen furniiiire, plantation ut< umIs — 

alto the stock cotiMstinj ni Inii***. mules, cattle, sheep and hogs, loft In-1 with thecrupofcorn, fodder, r\r,,vc. 
Nine mouths credit will begivrn,hy rite purchaser* giv- 
ing bond with approved security, to tarry inlctr-t from 
the date, ifuol punctually paid. 

All person* li iviugauihftitic claims against the said e*. 
latr ,;re n ipiested to prcM'ut ilit*m mi the dai of sale, that 
provision ilia v he made to di soil urge them ; and all who 
are indebted to the estate will be pleased to eoltie for. 
ward and make payment to STll ii MKAPF. Adm. 

I.vaehhurg, l'» l>, ti. tMMiv 

>T OW at Rocketts, received tc sell. Jnlm—In hills. 
priiae lnola- es 30 hbls. Irish potatoes—30 Mils, 

winter pear* 17 do. I.. ruin—50 r;isk* Tliomartown 
lime—10 lolls Russia iron, w ide htir* 76 hove* mould 
candles— 50 do. bard soup—as casks cheese, with sundry other articles. 

V I SO Received by the above vessel, 5 Icgtthl Noitl. 
ern-builtnis*, liuished in tin- most frshiouatde style—and 
a handsome assortment of furniture, consisting of siilc- 
hnurd*.bureaus, bedsteads, secretaries, with hook-case, 
folding and writing desks, AC. Ac. 

Aor snleity JOHN O. I.AY U Co. 
Fobruar y II. «»,, 

FOREIGN. 
FROM LONDON PARERS. 

London, \ovrmlior 2d. 
The statement in the newspapers, res- 

pecting tin* property and the ineoniu of 
llir* late marchioness Welles!- y, are t, 
lullv incorrect ; her Ladyship pos essed 
« separate maintenance of .>:»<)()/. p« ,■ u-,- 

muu, w Inch was the only source of in- 
come, wit hoHt any grants, of the nature 
of those that have been stated. She has 
Iclt the whole of her properly to herchil- 

1 dren. 
t '< treat/ter in Pari.*, Ltsl Frit! it/. 
'I his day at one, (luring a veiv cold 

temperature, and while the snow fell a 

htiiidanlly, several claps of lio.imler were 
heard, preceded by lightning/' 

| Gazette <!e /’ranee. 
“This flay, at one, while the sRy" was 

obscured by «now, which fell in large flakes, a flash of lightning was almost 
immediately’ followed by tlmiifler/’ 

\ Journal ties fir-hut t. 
Tula. a place south-west of Moscow, 

■**i%u»»utii Tin.iiitin. j oe emperor Alexander was there lately, and was pre- sented with a superh hammer. His Im- 
perial Majesty desired to have a gun- barrel taken from the new forge, and 
eniplovedhis new hair.mer upon it, till he 
brought it into good shape. 

On .Monday weekalarge tiockof sheep, 
feeding in a meadow near Stoekhridge, in Wiltshire, were all drowned by the 
sudden rise oj the River E\e, the slrcam 
ol wMich ru-li d down and completely 
inundated the adjacent lands. 
Cruelty aj an Anu-rienn Captain to u British 

Sailor. 
HF.^D POLICE-OFFICE, 1)1 HLIN. 

Informations were sworn yesterday lic- 
hee the S-ttie» Magistral.-, A!de».n:.n 
Darley, by John Hewitt, seaman of the 
ship Ann Alexander, now lying at the 
Custom-House, Dublin, setting forth, that 
on a passage from James’s River, in \ ir- 
ginia, to Falmouth, on the 22d September 
last, the master ot said vessel, James 11. 
Allen, assisted by his first and second 
mates, Jonathan Halford and Nat. Jen- 
ny, without any provocation, or other 
cause whatsoever, knocked him, the said 
Hew itt, down on the deck of said ship, and forcibly and wickedly tied both his 
bands with gaskins (small ropes,) and in 
this helpless slate suffered him to conti- 
nue lor two hours in excruciating pain ; 
immediately alter which, without any 
apparent cause given by them, thevcon- 
bned him l«>r 8 successive days, during all which timethey(the Captain A mates) 
withheld from him all manner of support 
or sustenance. When the ship had ar- 
rived at Ialmoutli, he, the informant, 
Hewitt, had resolved to give due informa- 
tion of thisoppressivennd cruel treatment 
to the magistracy of the place, and claim 
-- ■'••II ’ll ouiip 1 Util HON 

prevented from so doing l»v his oppres- 
sors, who persevered in their unwarranta- 
ble treatment of him anil confined him a 
c lose prisoner in the forecastle of the 
ship, during the whole of ♦ iieir stay in 
that port. 

Daniel Jennings, Thomas Jennings, and Charles Taher, seamen of the said 
"hip, laid at the same time informations 
holy corroborating those lodged and 
sworn to by Hewitt. 

I lie Captain ami mates have given in 
bail to me* t this serious charge at the 
Sessions. 

'I HF. ARC lint KK NICHOLAS. 
Dover, iSorrmber 10. 

Tlic-loiuuvinded embargo is at length oil, and b^wlcen ies.sels arrived in the 
course ot the night and tliis morning bringing an immense number of passed 
yers and baggage ; amongst it several 
carriages belonging to the Archduke Ni- 
cholas, who arrived in the Downs, and 
lauded from the Koynl Sovereign Yalch 
at Deal last evening. This morning ih 
\rchduke n iched Dover C ivile, about 
ten o'clock, under a salute liom the ( ila 
del, and attended by Count Cievtn. the 
\mhassadnr to <>ur ( ourf, and suite, 
went over tli- whole of the lortificatu ns 
and subterraneous passages at the castle 
and heights, conducted by Colour! ford, 
< onininmhng l.iiyinrer, and Col. Mnilav; 
his Highness came down llm shaft, ami 
walked through the town to "S\ right’s Hotel, condescendingly bowing to all 
the ladies in |wssiug, and left this place at five o’clock, <l>iy evening. 'The Arch- 
duke appears about 22 years of age. of an 
uncommonly hue figure, nearly six feet 
high,and in countenance much like the 
I.inporor Alexander, fie was dressed in 
a dark green close coat, Cossack Dowsers, and foraging cap. 

<;oi nr or common council. 
Yesterday a Court of Common Council 

w as held at (ioildhall, which was nume- 
rously attended ; and it being ibe first 
Court in the Mayoralty, the Cord .Mayor 
went in state from the Mansion H mac io 
(/uddiiall. 

the Procession which has usually passed 
by water from the city, to and from W est- 
minster Hall, on the 9th day of Novem- 
ber, will on Saturday next return, by your 
Lordship's directions, from tile latter 
place through the streets ol Westminster, 
instead of by the river, I think it right to 
suggest for your Lordship’s considera- 
tion, in case there should beany founda- 
tion ibr tlie report alluded to, whether it 
may not he desirable and proper to ad- 
here to the accustomed course of pro- 
ceeding on such an occasion, instead of 
adopting one that is extraordinary and 
unexpected, and that may be attended 
with consequences which it cannot tail 
to be the earnest wish ofy our Lordship to 
prevent. 

I have the honor, A c. 
SlDiMOL TIL 

rile Light • loll. 
i he Lord Mayor/’ Arc. Ac. *Vc. 

Mansion ii< use. 
My 1 onn—i had the honor to re- 

ceive your I ordstiip’s letter respecting the 
procession of to-morrow. In former 
years the proce-siuii proem led to West- 
minster and returned hy land. I am not 
awaiv'ol any inconvenience that canalise; 
but, on the contrary, it will relieve tlie 
pressure in bridge-street, Lmlgateiiiil, 
Ac. by an extension o» the lineot proces- 
sion. I fear if any alteration take place 
now, it would disappoint the people so 

much, as to create great eontii am ; and 
in the present state of the tunes, I am sure 
it is your lanviship's wish to keep ihe 
people in good I aim or, us it will be my 
duty as well as iueii:ialio:> sotodo. 

1 liav e t!iv liottor, At. 
M. WOOD. 

The Right lion. 
Lord Viscount Shlinoutli/'&c. 

!i hitchnll, IS or. 8, 181(5. 
My T.oitj)—i am just honored with 

your; Lordship's letter < f this day’s date. 
Having thought it my duty to submit to 
your Lordship the observ ations and sue- 
gestions contained in my letter of vest» r- 
day, I must leave tl;e determination upon 
the subject to which they apply to you: 
Lordship's own discretion. 

I have the honor, A c. 
S1DMOUT1I. 

To the Right lIon. 
Rite Lord Mayor,” Arc. Arc. Arc. 

]\/literal/, Nov. 1*2, 16HJ. 
My Loiti»—1 hud hoped that ii your 

Lordships purpose lo iciurti in proces* 
sion through the cily ui Westminster on 
Saturday last, had remained unaltered, it 

| would have been made known by your 
Lordbhip to me. 

\s liigh Steward c>l the City and Li- 
berties oi Westminster, I mini, ii propci 
lo acquaint your i.oidship, that, tlu* pre- 
servation ot thepeaceof the city Af West- 
minster being entrusted lo the legal au- 
thorities of the unci, nt ami municipal 
court established by charter, and by 
various acts of parliament relating to that 
jurisdiction, such a communication ap- 
peared to l>e necessary, in order that it 
might be considered, whether anv objec- 
tion existed to the course ol procession 
which was proposed; ami in order, if no 
Objection appeared to exist to it, that 
timely and suitable arrangements might bu made by the authorities above alluded 
to, tor t he Itcnrianceoi the peace officers 
of the city and liberties of Westminster, 
in those parts through which the proces- 
sion "as intended to pass, and in which 
the peace officers ot the city of Loudon 
have no authority w hatever. 

Lveti without the <le. laration con- 
tained in your Lordship's letter oft lie 7*. Ii 
instant, /should have felt myself bound 

I to believe that your Lordship was not 
| aware that the procession in question 

cuum lie inougin improper ; nut, as alter 
my letters of the 71ii and will instant, your 
Lordship could not hut consider the pro- 
priety of the proceeding as at h ast doubt- 
ful, and as it was nevertheless your Lord- 
ship's determination to adopt it, without 
further communication, 1 feel it to he niy 
duly, as high Steward of the city and 
liberties ot Westminster, to protest imi 
behalf ot the Collegiate Church of St. Pe- 
ter, Westminster, and of its Court and 
Officers, against the proceeding which 
has taken place, in order that the same 
course may not lie drawn into precedent, 
and adooted on any future occasion. 

1 have the honor to he, 
my Lord, 

Your I .or(Iship's most obedient 
humble servant, 

“bit) MOUTH. 
“Tim Ri 'lit Hon. 

Tin Lord Mayor," ere. Ac. Ac. 
" Mansion Ifoiisr, Xvv, t.'5, 1616. 

" My f.orn—I have the honor to ac- 
knowledge your lordship's comnnmica 
tion of the 12th in-tant, in which your 
tool-hip, a- high steward of the city and 
liberties of Westminster, ha f it it to he 
your duty to protest, on behalf of the 
Collegiate Chun h ot .St. I’ePu, Wcstmin- 
t< r, and ot its Cnuri and Officers, again-! 
tlie return in proressimi on Saturday la t, 
through the city of Westminster, mm 
der that the same course may u »t he 
draw it info a precedent, hip! adopt'd on 

any future occasion. In reply to which, 
I beg to assure yoi.r lordship, that it had 
not come to mv knowledge that your 
lordship was high steward of the city and 
liberties of Westminster. nor did y our lord- 
ship so designate vourself in yum letter* 
of the 7tii or Pth inst. 

l communicated to the high bailiff 
and to Sir Nathaniel Con ant tny intention 
of returning through the • in of Westmin- 
ster, and in so doing, I thought I had 
complud with all that was requisite. 

“I take lea'.e, my lord, further to ob- 
serve, that the going in procession thro' 
Went mine 7*^ is not in violation of anci- 

dlie high steward of the city ard lileitie s 

of Westminster, the Collegiate Church 
; ofSt. Peter, Westminster, its C; ami >k 

Officers, of dictating to the L* \ or ; 
the city ol London, tlie sheriii' oi 
and sheriff of Middlesex, the par*/ 1 .r 

course in which they are to :qp. t ! ■ 

return from in* Majesty’s p.iitd •, 

and Barons oi the Exciit pier, }• ~i y hi* 
I silence tiie lord may orshouhl ie con-in- 
ured as having acquiesced in such pre- 
tensions. 

I have the honor to !»o, 
My Lord, 

Y tuir Lordship's mo.stol/t. 
And very humble servant, 

“M. WOOD, Mayor. 
Viscount Sidmoutk,” «K. c. <k c. 

CONXMlissS. 
IN SENATE, 

Fridum% ftbrur.rt/ 7 {. 
The Semite resume I th considt ation 

of the Bill to amend (ue act of la.-d ses- 

sion, authorizing the payment tor plo- 
perjy iosi, captured or destroy e l, in the 
military service. 

\ motion was made to •— •• the' 
vote by which in > v \ 1 ed to so't’.e 
out tin- r.rs! section*01 the hill; which 
reconsideration was agreed to by the fel- 
low ing \ ole: 

Y E AT Mi-ms. AsIiiuhii, Barbour, 
Brown, i hacc, Baggett, Dana, i'rouien- 
tin, Bardin, fior *v, Bowed, Hunter, 
Ling* Mason, of \ No (e, Ruggh 
Talbot, Ticheu«r, Wells, U ituams—ly. 

N\Y\S—Messrs. <7umj>! ell, Condif, 
(iaillard, llansou, Lacock, Macon, Me- 
lon, x. IL Morrow, Roberts, S.nilord, 
•Smith, Stokes, Tait, Taylor, Thompson, 
Troup, \ ariiuni, V* ilson—ly. 

'The quest ion then recurring on striking 
out the first section, was decided as fel- 
lows : 

Y E VS —Messrs. Ashmun, liarhour, 
Brown, Chace, Daggett, Dana, lTomeu- 
fm ( 1 1 K#. v. 1 w. i» ... \t 1 

IjorM’v, Howell, 11 miter. King, \-a>c.n of 
\u. Noble, Haggles, Talbot, Tichelter, 
Wells, Williams—JO. 

NAYS—Me- m>. Campbell, Condif, 
Giuliani, ljric(*, k, Mac-ti, Mason, N. ti. 

• !o row, Roberts,Sanford, Smith, Stokes, 
Taylor, Thompson, Tr mp.Yurmim, Yvi*.son—17. 

So the motion succeeded to strike out 
tlie lost section ol tile bill. 

On motion of Mr. Daggtit.the bill was 
then re I erred J.> a.sel.et eommii with 
instructions > coo form ti.c Lit, to :h -j- 
nicii,linent made u\ striking out the first 
section. <A so as to retain thea.iiemlmenis 
ah e-ad y made by the Senate, out ineou.- 
sUtent uilh the « we in-o o. g 

MOUSE 01 K£P]»,ESENTAT1VFS. 
jFriday, J''eb. i t. 

Mr. Xewtim, from the com mitt rcot Com- 
merce and Manufactures, reported a i.ill 
to repeal so much ofilie act lo regulate 
the duties on imports and tonnage, as 

I limits the duty of 25 per cent, ad \alo- 
j rem, on certain goods, to the :>oth .him 
j I*jt9; which w as twice read and commit* 
I ted. 
I Mr .Johnson, ofKy. from the commiffee 

on Military Adairs, made an unfavorable 
| report on the petition of Ehene/er Mosier, 
j guardian of: he children of Titos. Howard, 
j dec'd.; which was read and concurred 

j The Speaker laid before the Mouse a 

| letter from the Acting Secretary of W ar, 
in reply to the resolution requesting him 

j to report the reasons why the militia fines 
incurred under tlie late cull of itie militia 

i into the service of the United Stales, are 
! not liiuillv collected. fS;a hi«- ti ;ii !,v 
! reference to the acts of Congn ->s of Feb- 

ruary ~’n, 1706, and the .2d February* 
fttltt, t:.r War Department lias u<» 
iontroei relation to the enlh-etu n of 
fuit ;> assessed by enm s martial, up- 
appoint* for the trial «• delinquent mi- 
litia men, and then foie (lie Depntinei't 
cannot furnish the information required 
by the resolution.] 

The Speaker also laid before the House 
a letter from tin Secretary of llu* To a ai- 
ry, Iran* it:ms: a statement of the quart- 
Sity of public lands sold, and ?|,v r< •!p?s 
therefor, in the states of Ohio and Indi- 
ana, and the lllinoiv and Mis- issippi t,-r- 
ritorics, during the vear ending Sept, do, 
In Id. 

On motion of Mr. Parris, 
Um.L rd, That the Srt'relarv cf War l<c 

dirceled to lay hefore this Mouse tiny ih- 
foriiiatioii in the possession of I hat de* 
pa.inn ot, n hifnc If* the claims of Ihe 
state ol la -uelnisel t •<, l< pay ment of the 
expouces of the militia ordered out by 
the K\< cutivc authority oft hat state durii::.; 
the late war. 

>Ir. Willie of N. C. offered the fol- 
lor,ing resolution ; 

/«’ ,<7tW, That the internal duties be 
repeal* d, and that the committer* of Wav •/ 

and Means be instructed to report a bill 
for that pm pose. 

The question of cotisi levin.' tfi** reso- 
lution, v ;n decided in the ailinnutive by 
\ ea and navs—tj-l io ”1. 

A ih hate ot some length ensued m llu* 
ado >t !• n <4 Ihc resolution, which isv.- 
cl- <le<i at present by want ot mom. 

Mr. Smoh of Md. moved to lav the r< 
solution on tin* t;;I!r*; but the <1 r 

continuing, before I In question \ j*tak,;;t 
thereon, 

Mr. Lruudcs moved In proceed .c 
orders of tin dav ; which mofioi v 
cided in the r.thrinatiV' -ayes i, 
72. 

Mr. limn moved, that Far* or ! 
oftheday, hei*iy the report of the r 
tec»d tlm whole on the gi ne?:i! apj rrp-k* 
tion lull, lif laid < n the table lor*the pu 
pose ol tak og up th K-mliition .I»» 
some weeks rim e, ih clur.ng il tvpi 1 tent 
to reduce the rmv 


